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Inasmuch as the pt•ogram giving the 
cast oi characters for .. Our American 
Cousin" wns probably the last printed 
unnounccmcnt which Lincoln held in 
his hand, it has hnd an unu:,cua1 SCH· 
timcntal value. 

Ev¢ry collector of Lincolniann hns 
hoped that at .. orne time he might 
own a copy of a F'ord's Theatre play 
bill distributed on the day of the 
PrcS<idcnt'$ assas~inntion. An attempt 
to :-:nti:;;fy this Uc~irc has been mndc 
nt various times by the printing of 
facsimil~ which in many instances 
have been accepted as authentic. 

Many years ngo Tin· Bof'iOll Trtnl· 
scn'J)t, desiring to advise people that 
many of the <opi~, of the play hills 
looked upon n~ original wcte but fuc~ 
f.imil~.:s, atlempted to tlrnw C("ttr.in 
marks of tlistlnction between the orjg
inal:-. and the facsimiles. This article 
seemed to be such an important con
tribution thnl it wa:; t'<'printt.'<l by The 
M<luuzine of HU:rto111 in their Rare 
Lincolniunn I!:i:-.ue No. 3. 

)fany who reatl the article, after 
<"hccking Utl on their C0}1ics of the play 
bill, were surprised to find that, a.c
cording to the description given, what 
they had SUJ>vosed to be one of the 
originals was but a facsimile. Appur
cntlr the dt'<luctions of the contributor 
of the article were never questioned 
and the cherished relic was laid aside 
~=- undesirable. 

The Lincoln National Life Founda
tion O\\'Tis a play bill which it has 
every rca~on to believe is an original 
edition but which io eln>sified by the 
Trrwsrri.pt article as un early rt•print. 
'fhi.; difference of opinion as to th<' 
peculiarities of the original copy is re
sponsible for the conclusions pre~ 
sen ted. 

The Fi>·st Editio11 
The Ford's Theatre pluy bill for 

uFriday Evening, April 14, 1865," an
nounced the unencfit nnd La~t Night 
of l\U:$s Laura Keen<.'," who would ap
petu· in "Tom Taylor's Celebrated Ec· 
cf.'ntric ComC'dy Our Arncric::n Cou
sin!' The bill was printed a-. ''"uul <a\ 
poor JlRJWr with no ~PtX"i:tl attention 
giv(•n to dis<.·arding worn type 

In the Jll"inting of the bill~, appar
tntly in an uttu,)pt to get the proptr 
~dju!-.tment for the gaup:e pins in the 
proc<'ss of printing, the ty·pe wns flat· 
t<'!h'rl :lt both places ,. her~' it cnn•e i:1 
contact wi1h the pins. In the third 
line- of t)'1>C llw final figurP was made 
indiscernible, the f'l-nd of the rule un· 
der it wns l'hortcned ~;nd the two Ia t 
lettc::r;;; in the wonl ''mnna~er," in the 
fifth line, were nbo cru::ohed in the 
same process. 
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FORD'S THEATRE PLAY BILLS 
The mutilation at the other point in 

the type where the guage pin made 
cout.uct is found in the printed cast 
of players. It flattened the finn! Jetter 
"e'' in the namo Keene, the final ''t" 
in the name Oyott just under it, the 
letter "k" in the numo Hawk, and also 
the letter "y'' in the name Gourlay. 

Thrre wns nbo one other very no-
ticC'ablc defect in the printing which 
wa t>videnlly due to worn type. In 
the nanu: LRura Keene which rcachc.l 
UCrOS$ the sheet the down stroke O( 
the final capital "E" failed to print 
clearly. The mutilations at all of these 
points were allowed to go without 
changing the type. 

At the foot of the bill there ap
peared five lines ns follows: 

TilE PRICES OF ADMISSJON 
Orchestra .................... $1.00 
Dress Circle and Parqucttc..... .76 
Family Cit·ele . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 
Privntc Doxes ..•...•..• . $6 and $10 

J. R. FORD, Business Manager 

H. Polkinhorn, Printer$, D. Street 
ncar 7th, \\taf->hington, D. C. 

The Sccoud F:dition 
Some time during the n1orning of 

April 14, after the regular bills had 
bee-n printed, it WS$ learned that 
President Lincoln and his wife would 
attend the performnncc that night 
and that they would probably be ac· 
companied by General Grant and his 
wife. 

General Grant hud appeared before 
fe:w Wn~hington audiences and his 
late vktories which lmd closed the 
wnr made him a favorite with Lho 
people. It was undoubtedly due to the 
nnnouncement that he would likely be 
pre,.,nt that the management of the 
theatre decided to strike off another 
bill largely in his honor. The form 
which had been used for printing the 
rt'gulur bill was still standing and it. 
was dtdded to eliminate some unnec .. 
cs~ary Jines and include a ' 4Patriotic 
Song and Chorus" entitled "Honor to 
our Soldiers." 

The elintinuling and condensing of 
t~ pc in the standing form made 11ec~ 
cs.sary by this inclusion of the poem 
cau£;ed the names of "1-f.r. John Dyott." 
and ":\fr. Harry Hnwk" which had oc· 
f"UJ}iC'cl Uu·cc lines in the original copy 
to l;e r .... duced to <•ne line by leaving 
out tlu.· ":,h." b<·forc e.ach nilmc and 
(~liminatiq{ ull unnere--sary :,;racP. !n 
the Cf'.st oC cltoracters the name hRu~
per, a groom'' was eliminated alto
gether. The lines giving the price of 
admiS>ion at the bot~m of the bill 
and the manager's name which fol-
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lowed were omitted, but the printer 
snw to it. that his Jine remained in the 
copy. 

The l'Ohlicr't~ l:'Ong was in:;ertcd di
rectly under the cast of chnrnctcrJ-:>. 
The muliluled letters in the third und 
fifth lint·s of the bill wer-e allo\Hd to 
r<!main, but the damaged type in the 
printing of the cast of rhuructer~ was 
rcpluce<.l as well m; the large worn 
fiiml "E" in the name Kc.:ene. 

This second edition is the one used 
on the night of the performance but 
many of the first edition hnd been dis~ 
tributcd so that there were two differ· 
.:nt bills in the hands of the guests of 
the theatre th~tt night. 

Rtflriuts 

If nny reprint:; were made the next 
dny, a., has oft<'n b<'c>n all<·gcd, it is 
likely that the type already wt con
taining the ~oldwr's t;Ong would be 
utied for that tm•·IX>Se but it i.-:. ditli
cult to identify ~uch reprinUs and it b 
very doubtful ii such copies were 
made. It is t{Uitc likely thnt :;omt· of 
the earlier hr;,t edition prints were 
n.vailublc artcr the ~econd edition hud 
been printed and used the night be
fore und these might have been dis
tributed on April 15. 

One of th~ most '"'idely circulah•d 
reprints inserts immediately under 
the line "Friday Evening, April l·l, 
186;)," thc!<C word~ in thr~e linc:s: 

'flUS E\'E:-.rll\G 
The l,erformance will be honored b)'' 

the presence of 
PR"SIOENT LINCOLN 

This insl"'rtion was made in orcl(·r 
that the bill might be nssociatod di
t-ecUy \Vith Lincoln but there i.s: 110 
gcod t:vidtnce that it was p1 inte..i un
til bometime after tho aS:,a:-:sination 
of the President. 

With the exception of the notice 
ubout the President, the bill is copie<l 
fmn1 the first edition but in the lin(' 
containing the word:; "Bourri<·ault'.H 
Scn~ational lll"amn" two changt· tn 
sp('llin~ are noh•d: "floucicuult's Sen4 

~ntion U1·ama." The printer in .. ome 
in. tanct s is L. Brown: and tl'f'J'(' 1s 
also one :-imilar to it by H. PoJkin
horn & Son, who do not mukt· he llli"'
takl•s in spe)hng but rqn·odu('e the 
line mcnt:oncd abo\·c a it at>P u:s in 
the original. 

This is not an atte1npt to h t the 
ve1·y many fa<'similc~ which have he n 
printt'd frum the nr t nnll . (·~'l.Hh.l e<li~ 
tio,ns but will nJiow one to if!< nti ry 
either original copy as wtH ;.1 rt"'
prints of the two u:;ed on April 14, 
186b. 


